Finite element analysis of a transmandibular implant.
Finite element analysis (FEA) was used to study the influence of bony height and baseplate effect on the transmandibular implant (TMI). FEA was used to assess the stress distribution in the mandible, with and without a baseplate. Forces were applied to the center of a bar space. The von Mises stress (SEQV) was displayed in bone, and shear stress also was measured. Tensile stress was always seen at the so-called saddle area; compressive stress was seen at the inferior border. Tensile strain at the saddle area of a 6-mm height mandible is always 9.1 times greater (corresponding to more SEQV) than that of an 18-mm mandible. At same bone heights, saddle area stresses are similar with or without a baseplate. However, stress at the lateral transossseous post interface with bone was significantly different between different bone height groups. Shear stress around the lateral transossseous post was smaller than does the SEQV of the same site. Decreased bone height dramatically increases stress at the saddle area independent of the baseplate presence. These data suggest that bone apposition is found in the severely atrophic mandibles. Thus, there is no need for a baseplate in a slight to mild atrophic mandible.